Screening pathway – BCSP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Screening stages</th>
<th>BCSP indicator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Population</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Coverage</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Uptake</td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Uptake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Test</td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Diagnosis/intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Diagnosis/intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Referral</td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Intervention/treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td>7. Intervention/treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Outcome</td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Outcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPECTED
Population estimated to meet programme criteria

TOTAL
Population meeting programme criteria

ELIGIBLE
Population who should be offered screening

INELIGIBLE
Population who should not be offered screening

OFFER/INVITE
Population who are offered or invited for screening

NO OFFER/INVITE

ACCEPT
Population who choose to accept screening

DECLINE
Population who choose to decline screening

NO RESPONSE
Population who do not respond to the offer

TEST
Population receiving a screening result

NO TEST
Population not receiving a screening result

REFERRAL
Population for whom the screening test is followed up

NO REFERRAL
Population for whom the screening test is not followed up

DIAGNOSIS/INTERVENTION
Population for whom the diagnostic test is followed up

NO DIAGNOSIS/NO INTERVENTION
Population for whom the diagnostic test is not followed up

INTERVENTION/TREATMENT

OUTCOME

Where the boxes indicate that it is a referral point, the referral can be following screening or following diagnosis/intervention.